In the Brazilian Amazon, Chagas disease has always been considered an enzootic disease of wild animals since [@B5] first confirmed that the parasites found in *Saimiri sciureus* monkeys were *Trypanosoma cruzi* . Since then, 38 species of wild mammals belonging to the Marsupialia (Didelphiomorphia), Chiroptera, Rodentia, Edentada (Xenarthra), Carnivora and Primate orders have been described in this region by several authors, as cited by [@B6] .

[@B23] described the first four acute human cases of Chagas disease in the municipality of Belém, state of Pará (PA) and numerous cases of the disease have been described in the states of Amapá, Amazonas (AM), Maranhão, Acre and PA ( [@B11] , [@B9] , [@B7] , [@B8] , [@B27] , [@B28] , [@B29] , [@B26] , [@B18] , [@B19] , [@B20] , [@B21] , [@B22] , [@B14] , [@B17] , [@B4] , [@B6] , [@B16] , [@B25] ).

In three seroepidemiological surveys that we carried out in the study area in 1991, 1993 and 1997, which involved 2,254 inhabitants of the area, we found that the serological prevalence of *T. cruzi* infection in screening tests were 12.5%, 13.7% and 13.2%, respectively ( [@B12] , [@B13] , [@B7] , [@B8] ). However, the immunofluorescence (IIF), ELISA and Western blot (TESA-blot) tests performed on the serum only confirmed 2.8-5% of the seropositive individuals as positive. More recently (2010/2011), a screening seroepidemiological study using IIF on blood collected in filter paper was performed with 4,480 residents in the study area. In this study, 221 were strongly reactive and were considered positive, while 302 were weakly reactive and were considered doubtful ( [@B10] ). [@B15] were the first to serologically confirm chronic cases of Chagas infection among autochthonous patients in the municipality of Barcelos in the microregion of the Negro River, AM. [@B24] described the first acute case of Chagas disease, which resulted from a mixed infection with *T. cruzi* and *Trypanosoma rangeli* in that municipality. Several cases of Chagas disease were described by our group in the same area, including two fatal cases ( [@B13] , [@B1] , [@B30] , [@B4] , [@B16] ). A previous paired study on the morbidity of Chagas disease in the same area was carried out by [@B4] and included cardiac evaluations of 38 seropositive and seronegative pairs and 29 pairs evaluated by means of radiography of the oesophagus. Recently, an outbreak of 17 acute cases of Chagas disease was described in Santa Izabel do Rio Negro; this outbreak was caused by oral transmission ( [@B25] ) and added to the other cases that have occurred in the region of the Solimões River.

Four epidemiological profiles for Chagas disease can be observed in the Amazon Region: (i) enzootic disease of wild animals throughout the region, (ii) anthropozoonosis, i.e., accidental human infection by *T. cruzi* when man invades the wild ecotope or when triatomines and wild reservoirs of *T. cruzi* (marsupials) invade human homes, (iii) acute disease caused by oral transmission of *T. cruzi* through ingestion of food contaminated with the faeces and/or urine of wild triatomines or with the odoriferous secretions of marsupials, thus causing epidemic outbreaks of acute Chagas disease and (iv) professional disease from plant extraction workers, especially those who work with piassava fibre. The main aim of the present study was to evaluate the morbidity of Chagas heart disease using case-control study in the area, where most cases occur among piassava extractors.

PATIENTS, MATERIALS AND METHODS
===============================

The municipality of Barcelos is the largest in AM and the second largest in Brazil with an area of 122,476 km2. It is located in the northern part of the state in the Negro River microregion. It is bordered to the east by the state of Roraima, to the south and southeast by the municipalities of Novo Airão and Marãa, to the west by the municipality of Santa Izabel do Rio Negro and to the north by Venezuela (0º58'56''S latitude and 62º56'W longitude). The main settlement in the municipality is located on the west bank of the Negro River, 490 km upriver from Manaus, the capital of the state ( [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ).

Fig. 1: location of the municipality of Barcelos in the microregion of the Negro River, state of Amazonas.

A case-control study was conducted to assess the morbidity of Chagas heart disease in 106 patients who were serologically positive for *T. cruzi* infection with confirmation from at least two techniques with different principles (IIF, conventional ELISA, recombinant ELISA and/or TESA-blot). This sample included patients from all the studies conducted in the area over the past 20 years who presented confirmed serological reactions and for whom clinical, electrocardiographic and echocardiographic examinations were available. These patients were paired with seronegative individuals of the same age, sex and social conditions. The patients and their respective controls were interviewed and, after giving their informed consent, they were evaluated regarding their exposure to infection, particularly their contact with and stings from triatomines, working conditions and symptoms. They also underwent clinical, electrocardiographic and echocardiographic examinations. The subjects with hypertension and/or with other heart disease not related with Chagas disease were excluded from the study. The clinical examination included multiple organs and systems, especially the cardiac region, with auscultation of at least 1 min. The electrocardiogram (ECG) was produced using the 12 classic derivations with at least three complexes and one long D2. A portable echocardiograph (ESAOTE, SIM 5000 model) was used to generate the standard echocardiographic planes - parasternal and apical - that are important for identifying small apical aneurysms. Functional measurements of the left ventricle (LV) were obtained in accordance with the recommendations of the American Society of Echocardiography. The ejection fraction was estimated using the M mode and the systolic functional evaluation of the LV was performed using two-dimensional echocardiography in a subjective manner. The contractile function of the right ventricle was assessed *via* the tricuspid ring of the systolic excursion. All of the echocardiographic evaluations were carried out as described by [@B30] .

RESULTS
=======

In the questionnaire, 62% of the interviewees recognised triatomines when shown samples of the genera *Rhodnius* , *Panstrongylus* and *Triatoma* . Among the seropositive individuals, 25.8% affirmed that they had been stung by these insects, while only 11.7% denied having been stung by triatomines. This difference was considered to be statistically significant (p = 0.03).

In the questionnaire and in the clinical examination, 28.3% of the seropositive individuals reported palpitations, 24.4% reported chest pain and 22.6% reported dyspnoea on effort. Among the seronegative individuals, only 8.5%, 6.6% and 4.7% reported these symptoms, respectively, with a gradient of 19.8%, 17.8% and 17.9%, respectively. In the clinical examination of the seropositive individuals, 13.2% presented heart arrhythmia on auscultation, 11.3% presented bradycardia and 7.5% presented systolic murmur, while only 2.8%, 8.5% and 1.9% of the seronegative individuals, respectively, presented these signs ( [Table I](#t01){ref-type="table"} ).

TABLE IClinical manifestation of Chagas heart morbidity in the Amazon RegionClinical manifestationsSeropositives n (%)Seronegatives n (%)Gradient (%)Palpitations  30 (28.3)9 (8.5)19.8Heart pain28 (24.4)7 (6.6)17.8Effort dyspnoea24 (22.6)5 (4.7)17.9Syncope2 (1.9)0 (0)1.9Cardiac arrhythmia14 (13.2)3 (2.8)10.4Bradycardia12 (11.3)9 (8.5)2.8Systolic murmur8 (7.5)2 (1.9)5.6

The ECGs showed that 11.3% of the seropositive individuals presented ventricular extrasystoles, 7.5% presented bradycardia, 7.5% presented left bundle branch block (LBBB) of the bundle of His, 3.8% presented right bundle branch block (RBBB), 1.9% presented atrioventricular (AV) block and 3.8% presented ventricular repolarisation alterations (flat T wave). Among the seronegative subjects, 0.9% presented ventricular extrasystoles, 5.6% presented bradycardia, 1.9% had first-degree RBBB and 1.9% had first-degree AV block ( [Table II](#t02){ref-type="table"} ). The frequency of LBBB was noteworthy because it is typically rare in Chagas disease in the endemic areas. [Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"} shows a typical case of Chagas disease with an increase in the heart area seen on the chest radiograph, polymorphic extrasystoles on the ECG and a third-degree RBBB with left anterior hemiblock (fascicular block). The echocardiogram (ECHO) was altered in 22.6% of the seropositive individuals and in 8.5% of the seronegative individuals, a difference of 14.1% ( [Table III](#t03){ref-type="table"} ). [Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"} shows a typical ECHO for Chagas disease observed in the study area, characterised by septal hypokinesis, posterior wall akinesis and a finger-like left apical aneurysm ( [@B30] ).

TABLE IIElectrocardiogram (ECG) of Chagas heart disease morbidity in the Amazon RegionECG abnormalitiesSeropositives n (%)Seronegatives n (%)Gradient (%)Ventricular extrasystoles12 (11.3)1 (0.9)10.4Bradycardia8 (7.5)6 (5.6)1.9LBBB (grade 3)8 (7.5)0 (0)7.5RBBB (grade 3)2 (1.9)0 (0)1.9RBBB (grade 1)2 (1.9)2 (1.9)0AV B (grade 1)2 (1.9)2 (1.9)0Flat T wave4 (3.8)0 (0)3.8AV B: atrioventricular block; LBBB: left bundle branch block; RBBB: right bundle branch block.

Fig. 2: Chagas heart diseases autochthonous of the municipality of Barcelos in the microregion of the Negro River, state of Amazonas. A: chest X ray, enlargement of the heart; B: electrocardiogram, right bundle branch block third degree with left anterior hemiblock (fascicular block) and polymorphic ventricular extrasystoles.

TABLE IIIEchocardiogram (ECHO) of Chagas heart morbidity in the Amazon RegionECHOSeropositives n (%)Seronegatives n (%)Gradient (%)Abnormal ^*a*^24 (22.6)9 (8.5)14.1Normal82 (77.4)97 (91.5)-*a* : low ejection fraction, myocardial segmental impairment, apical ventricle aneurysm, posteroinferior or septal akinesis or hypokinesis.

Fig. 3: echocardiogram showing akinesis of posterior wall (A) and left ventricular apical aneurysm (B).

From the above observations, we can conclude that Chagas disease in the study area is of low morbidity and is directly related to the intensity of exposure, particularly among the piassava fibre gatherers ( [@B1] , [@B4] ). As found by [@B4] , the radiography of the oesophagus did not present alterations in 29 seropositive patients studied in the area.

DISCUSSION
==========

Serologically diagnosing *T. cruzi* infection in the study area is extremely complex because of the large number of cross-reactions with other infections that occur in this area, including malaria, leishmaniasis, tuberculosis, leprosy and *T. rangeli* infection. Thus, the patterns of serological diagnoses differ from those used in the classical endemic regions for Chagas disease in Brazil. Therefore, the recommendation is that serological evaluations of *T. cruzi* infection in the Amazon Region should be confirmed by at least two techniques with different principles, such as IIF on the serum, ELISAs and, when possible, Western blots ( [@B10] ).

The determining factors for morbidity due to Chagas disease in the study area are directly related to the population's exposure to wild vectors, particularly in the piassava plantations in the region, and are also likely associated with the different *T. cruzi* strains circulating in the area, TcI and Z3 (wild), which still present little adaptation to human and experimental infections. [@B3] conducted analyses in our laboratory at the Oswaldo Cruz Institute, Oswaldo Cruz Foundation, on 10 *T. cruzi* strains that were isolated in our study area of piassava crops in the riverside communities of tributaries of the Negro River. Of these strains, two were isolated from human beings, two from marsupials and six from *Rhodnius brethesi* . These analyses revealed the following: (i) all of the evaluated samples presented a predominance of broad forms, (ii) the majority of the study samples inoculated in mice showed low parasitaemia and virulence, (iii) histopathological evaluations showed that amastigote nests and inflammatory infiltrate were present, especially in the heart and skeletal muscles, (iv) the biological behaviour of the *T. cruzi* samples showed great heterogeneity regarding infectivity, parasitaemia and virulence and (v) the *T. cruzi* samples showed great phenetic heterogeneity, with no correspondence between the isoenzyme profiles and biological behaviour.

The excessive presence of LBBB observed in the present study was twice as common as the RBBB of the bundle of His and differed from the typical electrocardiographic patterns of Chagas disease in which the occurrence rate of LBBB is usually approximately 2%. This could simply be a coincidence in the small sample studied here or could represent a new pattern for Chagas disease in this region. However, there were no findings of megaoesophagus in the paired study carried out by [@B4] and likewise we did not find any cases of megaoesophagus in the sporadic cases in which radiography was performed on the oesophagus, even though such findings are characteristic of the Chagas disease profile in areas north of the equator.
